the drum, everybody keeping very quiet until he finishes. The wand, fan, and incense are laid next to the moon (in back of the Chief Peyote) beside the rattle and drum top. The drum kettle still containing water and charcoal is passed to the left around the tipi. This water is considered holy and the participants put it on themselves by means of their drumsticks. When it gets back to the Chief the ceremony is finished, and he pours out the water between the moon and the fire. Then the people sit around a while discussing the dreams that they had during the night, as well as any mistakes one of their comrades made.
After they leave, the tipi is taken down immediately. The moon is not destroyed, but left to weather away. At noon there is a big feast preceded by the Chief arising and asking some particular person to give the last prayer.
Peyote is also considered to be beneficial outside the ceremony. On one occasion while driving through Oklahoma on a long trip, the author stopped at Concho (Cheyenne Agency) to procure some peyote. His Indian friends there advised him to take one button while driving as it would keep him awake. It is a good stimulant in small quantities and is often taken in the form of a tea.
At 
